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Fixture Planning Diagrams
Use the toilet fixture planning diagram to simplify your product selection and complete your design.

Toilet Fixture Planning Diagram 18
Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - Kohler Wellworth Model Toilets

**MT9379**
This traditional style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.


**Standard Finishes**
- MT9379/BRN: Brushed Nickel $57
- MT9379/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $87
- MT9379/MB: Matte Black $75
- MT9379/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $66
- MT9379/PN: Polished Nickel $57
- MT9379/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $38
- MT9379/VB: Venetian Bronze $66

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $75

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $87

---

Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - Kohler Model Toilets K-3490, K-3591, K-14247

**MT9437**
This traditional style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Kohler Model Toilets: K-3490, K-3591, K-14247

**Standard Finishes**
- MT9437/BRN: Brushed Nickel $55
- MT9437/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $144
- MT9437/MB: Matte Black $102
- MT9437/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $74
- MT9437/PN: Polished Nickel $55
- MT9437/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $41
- MT9437/VB: Venetian Bronze $74

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $102

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $144

---

Front Mount Toilet Tank Lever - Kohler Model Toilets K-3486, K-3651

**MT9461**
This traditional style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Kohler Model Toilets: K-3486, K-3651

**Standard Finishes**
- MT9461/BRN: Brushed Nickel $55
- MT9461/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $144
- MT9461/MB: Matte Black $102
- MT9461/ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze $74
- MT9461/PN: Polished Nickel $55
- MT9461/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $44
- MT9461/VB: Venetian Bronze $74

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $102

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $144
Front Mount Toilet Tank Lever - Kohler Model Toilets K-3496, K-3497, K-3589

MT9466-L
This contemporary style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Kohler Model Toilets: K-3496, K-3497, K-3589

Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - TOTO "Ultramax", "Carolina", "Carlyle", "Supreme"

MT904
This contemporary style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits TOTO Model# THU004 for Ultramax, Carolina, Carlyle and Supreme toilets.

Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - TOTO "Carrollton", "Promenade", "Whitney", "Dartmouth"

MT9141
This traditional style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits TOTO Model# THU141 for Carrollton, Promenade, Whitney, and Dartmouth toilets.
Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - TOTO "Bristol", "Drake", "Vespin"

**MT968**
This contemporary style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits TOTO Model# THU068 for Bristol, Drake, and Vespin toilets.

**Standard Finishes**
- MT968/BRN: Brushed Nickel $59
- MT968/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $115
- MT968/CPB: Polished Chrome $42
- MT968/MB: Matte Black $83
- MT968/ORBR: Oil Rubbed Bronze $63
- MT968/PN: Polished Nickel $59
- MT968/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $42
- MT968/VB: Venetian Bronze $63

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $83

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $115

Front Mount Toilet Tank Lever - TOTO "Soiree"

**MT2250**
This contemporary style front mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits TOTO "Soiree" Model Toilets

**Standard Finishes**
- MT2250/BRN: Brushed Nickel $82
- MT2250/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $159
- MT2250/CPB: Polished Chrome $59
- MT2250/MB: Matte Black $114
- MT2250/ORBR: Oil Rubbed Bronze $92
- MT2250/PN: Polished Nickel $82
- MT2250/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $59
- MT2250/VB: Venetian Bronze $92

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $114

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $159

Dual Flush Style Toilet Flusher for TOTO Aquia

**MT221-160**
Dual Flush style toilet flusher allows for conservation of water by reducing gallons used per flush. This will become the perfect finishing touch to your toilet!

Fits TOTO Aquia Model #’s: CST412MF
CST412MF.10
CS414M
CST416M
CST464MF

**Standard Finishes**
- MT221-160/BRN: Brushed Nickel $131
- MT221-160/CHBRZ: Champagne Bronze $197
- MT221-160/CPB: Polished Chrome $121
- MT221-160/MB: Matte Black $162
- MT221-160/ORBR: Oil Rubbed Bronze $148
- MT221-160/PN: Polished Nickel $131
- MT221-160/ULB: Unlacquered Brass $121
- MT221-160/VB: Venetian Bronze $148

**Group 1 Finishes**
- All Group 1 Finishes $162

**Group 2 Finishes**
- All Group 2 Finishes $197
Side Mount Toilet Tank Lever - TOTO “Guinevere”

**MT2310**
This contemporary style side mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits TOTO “Guinevere” Model Toilets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

All Group 1 Finishes $125

**Group 2 Finishes**

All Group 2 Finishes $176

Front Mount Toilet Tank Lever - Icera F-65, AXENT

**MT65**
This traditional style front mount toilet tank lever is the perfect finishing touch to your toilet. Available in a variety of finishes to match every fixture in your bathroom.

Fits Icera “Julien”, “Riose”, “Vanier”, & “Willshire” Model Toilets

Fits AXENT Model Toilets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Bronze</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Nickel</td>
<td>$82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlacquered Brass</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 1 Finishes**

All Group 1 Finishes $109

**Group 2 Finishes**

All Group 2 Finishes $130

---

**Don’t Forget the Wax Ring!**

**Wax Ring**

MT27WRB $18

**Wax Ring with Gasket**

MT27TSK $51